
THE REAL MEANING OF BEING A HUMAN BEING MERCIFUL HAVING A

CLEAN HEART AND BEING A PEACEMAKER TO OTHE

The beatitudes come from the opening verses of the famous that will be bestowed on the person who possesses a
certain character quality. Blessed are the peacemakers, Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God. who have
been purified from the inside out, being made clean and holy.

Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. The parents never find the child in this life, but the family
is reunited in the next world. While the Beatitudes provide a way of life that promises salvation and a future in
Heaven, they also provide peace in the midst of our trials and tribulations here on this earth. By grace he
provided him with a better condition. A merciful person reaches out to forgive, care for, and help others. The
Bible says in Hebrews that without holiness, no one will see God. They can be translated as good, gentle,
sweet, and useful. Then He will give what only He can giveâ€”true satisfaction. They speak of mercy as a
virtue and say that if you are good to everyone, they will be good to you. In the Revised Standard Version, the
nine Beatitudes of Matthew â€”12 read as follows: Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of
heaven. Likewise, those who have received great mercy will show great mercy. It invites us to purify our
hearts of bad instincts and to seek the love of God above all else. As it is God Himself who makes peace for
His people â€” His family â€” those who work for peace on the basis of the truth and righteousness and love
of God will be called His children. Paraphrase: "Blessed are those who have been reconciled to God through
Jesus Christ and bring this same message of reconciliation to others. Lend to them without expecting to be
repaid. Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. Paraphrase: "Blessed are those who show
mercy through forgiveness, kindness, and compassion, for they will receive mercy. Do good to them. God
demands that sin be recognized, mourned, and repented of. Our consciences are clear as we hear and do the
word of God to pursue peace which honors Him. Each beatitude is a proverb-like saying packed with meaning
and worthy of study. There is a need and a time for judgment, but our God prefers much more to show mercy
Is. Irenaeus, Adv. He rented a room for him at an inn so he would have a place to stayâ€”that was grace.
Mercy deals with the symptoms of the disease, while grace deals with the disease itself. So, the last three
Beatitudes flow out of the fourth, after the three lead up to it. It describes the person who recognizes his or her
need for God. But they do bear the insults of evil men and women with hearts full of compassion. We are to be
kind and show kindness whenever possible. A student stands up for an individual who is being bullied, teased,
and thereby tormented. In Luke Jesus tells of a Jewish man who was robbed and beaten. And as you wish that
others would do to you, do so to them. He was left lying on the side of the road. All who have peace with God
are his children. Mercy is not getting something bad that you do deserve. Rejoice and be glad, for your reward
is great in heaven, for so men persecuted the prophets who were before you. Similar to "the poor," "the meek"
are those who submit to God's authority and make him Lord. What you really think, act, and do when nobody
else will ever find out. Mercifulness, purity of heart, peace-making are virtues which God has given to those
who have hungered and thirsted after His righteousness. Kindness sows the seeds that can only bear good fruit.
Those who demonstrate mercy will receive mercy.


